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BUSINESS. Matters of a personal
character charged for at regular adver-

tising rates, to be paid invariably in ad-

vance.

ME PEOPLE AND RADICALISM.

Tho action ot ihe commission to
ssttlo tho Presidential controversy

last winter, though hypocritical and

intended to cover up frauds, may yet

bo turned to good aocount; the pro-tens- o

that that commission could not
go behind the certificates of the Gov-

ernors of States, was a fatal conces-

sion to those, who bad just before

declared that "the United Sta'.es are

a nation" and had conducted the

campaign on that thoory to a disas-

trous defeat.

The party, that for years had de-

nounced "State rights" as a "damna-b-

heresy," sudJenly awoko to the

fact, that the only way to seenro a

President and retain powir for a few

more short years, was to adopt this

"damnable heresy" and not disturb
the prima facie proceedings of States,

however fraudulent. This claim, or

rather concession, was a virtual aban-

donment of the creed of tin party in

power; and it seems caused the

people to think and. perhaps reflect

for a whila upon tho truo principles

of our system of government. That

we were rapidly drifting into a con

solidated despotism with a strong
central government absorbing all leg

islativo and executive powers cannot
be disputed, (or this has been tlm

avowed object of the domjuarit party
for tin past twelve years

Fortunately for tho permanoncy of

our institutions and tho revival of

tho tleories ot tho founders of our

system of government, the enemies

of this system were forced to aban

don a ruinous and treasonable heresy,

to put a face of apparent rcspectabili

tyupon thoir proceedings, to justify
and, in a political bo use, sanctify tho

moBt shameful frauds ever committed
in tho United States. By clothing
their hypocrisy in tho garb of sinceri

ty, those, who valued power more than

justice, induced the most stupid and

fanatical of their adherents to com

mit themselves to tho doctrine of

State Rights beyond revocation. Six

months later wo see Congress admit

ting morubers on their prima facte
certificates, recognizing tho power of

each Slato individually, to control its

own domestic concern). This fact

and those proceedings must gall tho

advocates of a strong central govern

merit, but wince as they may, tho

conduct of tho Presidential commis

sion, its arguments and conclusions

are too trcsh in tho memory and too

recent to be rudely cast aside to re

iuaugurato the bygone and protract
ed strugglo for tho overthrow of

Slates and tho concentration of now

r in s great central junta.
Another evidence- - of tho poopl

realizing their rights and power is

found in tho report of Tho Monetary
commission, an abstract of which has

comt to hand. That report makes
this unexpected assertion: "The
government and agents are not the
prinoipal trusters of tho nation, an
must find their character and guide

lor the administration of all'uirs en

trusted in tho law and not in senli
mental emotions." What the author
of that tunlenco means by "tho gov
rnmcnt" as separated from tho "ad

ministration" is not very clear, yet in

conclusion thoro is shown a respect
for law not in harmony with Kadicnl

conduct under Lincoln, Johnson and

Grant.
Further on that report, in referring

to the honor of tho government,
says: "Its honor can rest at par per
roancntly in peaeo and war, only on

the patriotism of its people, which is

sure to be weakened it their sub

atanoo is taxed to pay promise for
tlis applause of its creditors." The
applause of its creditors. Taxed to
pay promises lor the applause of its
creditors t These are words of wis

dom from s very unexpected source
and should cause every tax payer in

tho land to stop at his work and ro
fleet, to think and ask liimmlf the
question "why am I taxed V" Taxed
to maintain the honor of the country

a government that enslaves me

that wonld fain fill my placo with a
Chinaman or negro? Taxed to pre
serve the credit ot a government, be

cause its creditors attempt to frigh- -

ten it into the belief, that it will suf-- !

for more if the j eople aro not bur- - j

deoeJ and broken by cruel and un- -

reasonable taxation. The deluion
is pash.g away, the ril.ts of ll.e j

states have been reluctautly conceded

and the eyes of the people are open-

ed to tho fact.

The rights of the pcoplo must be

respected, and the idea that "the
Government" is above and beyond

the people, must be abandoned, if we

are to be a free and prosperous peo-pl- o

in tho future. When the power

of the states is recognized and res

pected, wheu the citizen is regarded
as an equal in rights to the haughty

eonioration.r when poor men Bnu

rich are taxed alike, when one kind

of money is used by all, when banks,

railroads acd steamship companies

are left to work out their own salva-

tion, when the people realize that
they are not the property of any
power, then we may expect and hope

for a return to the priocip.es upon

which this Republic was constructed.

Tho patriotism of the people is

sure to bo weakened if their sub-

stance is taxed for the applauso of

creditors national creditors bond-

holders in Europe and America, who

love our country beoauso it pays them

for its peoples' folly.

Tho bondholders and oflicesholders

are very sonsative for tho "national
honor," that honor which is to draw

2,000,000,000 of dollars in gold from

the labor of tho people and pass it

into thoir coffers. National honor,

that enslaves, degrades, and ortures

40,000,000 ot pcoplo to enrich a few

thousand capitalists I National hon

or, that demands a standing army to
enforco the demands of avarice and

compel us to lovo a country and its

government which shows us its pow-

er and ,kiudiiess by taxing us into

starvation and rebellion. Patriotism
under such circumstances is impossi-

ble. Tho current of legislation

should bo directed for tho people and

by tho people, for the poor man is a

prtriot, or may be one, as well as the

wealthy one, he has his home, his

rights and nothing else to contend

tor. The rich love tho country be

cause it is taxed for their benefit.

Tho millions are patriots because this

is their country ; tho millionaires be-

cause they want it to be theirs,

When these things aro understood

and considered, the millennium may

not come but good government and
honest legislation will prevail.

Presidential Electors.

The articlo by Senator Edmunds

on this subject, says the S. F. Exam

iner, in a recent number of the Ante

icah Law Jlevieie, will altrict atten
lion. ' Ho was thp acknowledged

champion of tho Electoral Rill, an

but for his elTbrls it could not have

passed. TIo simply questioned the

right of the President of tho Senate

to decide what Electoral votes ought

to be countoc. In this articlo he af
firms with posilivoness that no such

power existed. The only criticism

thus suggested if , therefore, tho dif
ference between the queries ot a par
tisan Senator and tho sober judgment
of tho J udgo after the tact. The fn st

portion of tho articlo is devoted t
vindicating the wisdom of passing the

Electoral Rill under the peculiar cir

cuiiiNtsnees. Ho now raises the ques
tion "whether tho action of the State
Governments in the c'loieo ot Elec

tors is, or ought to be, L any form, a

subjoot of National i vision," and ar-

gues its negative side He does not
contemplate ony change of tho Con

stitution, but suggests a provision by

each State for tho immediate decision,

by its own highest Court, of all con

tests touching the choice ot Electors,

Congress could also provide, he now

adds, that such a decision, or, in its

absence, the decision of tho State
Canvassing Iioard, or the certificate

of tho Governor, as to tho persons
chosen Electors, should govern in the

counting required by the Constitution.
If, he continues, the judicial power of

the United Stales can iuterferu in any
case, provision might easily be made

for a prompt review of the decisions

of tho Stato Courts by tho Supreme
Court of the United States, so that
before the counting of the Electoral
votes every dispute concerning till
to the office of Elector would bo law

fully disposed of.

Iu order to give the reader the full

benefit of Senator Edmund's record

we append other utterances of his re--

latod to the subject matter of his

present discussion. In a published

utter of January 17th, immediately
following the passage of the Electoral

Ii!l, he is found sayiug that it ''saves

tmf R'p"Mican cause from tho pre -

determined ot its hopes
'

and fortunes leing left solely iu the

bands f its opponents." lie b!m

vindicates, br iis p.ige, the
'

ol S- - halors i ve triven1 lie raji,

to get the Republican cause "out of

the valley ot the shadow of deatb."
On the 2d of February next following
he also wrote: "The substantial effect

of the law we have passed, therefore,
is to get the Republican cause out of

a situation which was absolute death
to it, and into a tribunal where it can

have lair play."
The legitimate deductions from

theso data, the Boston Fo4 judges,
are necessarily theso: Senator Ed
munds believed his party to be in tz
tremis "in the valley ot the sha low

of death," To get it "out of a situa-

tion which was absolute dokth to it"
the Electoral Rill was the pnly pos

sible instrument of relief. Ha labored

night and day tor its pasiage, and

succeeded in his efforts, Ry the
solemn judgment of the Judge,"
which he had invoked, and Ihe deter

mination of the 8 to 7, he be

former, his cherished tribuml saved

his parly from the jaws' ol death.

Having done that, he now proposes

to bum the bridge which carried him

safely over tho river of death, by

questioning whether action in tne

choice of Electors is in any form a

subject of National revision, and now

undertakes to bury his own bantling

out of sight.
That tho Democracy of tho country

was basely swindled, and the people

boated out of a President of their

choico by somebody, is a conviction

which can never be obliterated from

their memory. They feel this to the

very cejitro of their bones. Who

wore the active agents iu the carpet

bag Slates to lay the foundations of

thu great National crime aro well

known, and are, it is hoped, to be

punished. Who among the Repub

lican Congressmen advocated the

passage of tho Electoral Rill upon

the faiih, express or implied, or both,

that tho tribunal would examine am

decido the very questions it was sup

posed by overybody it was created

for, but afterward broke that faith

with tho public, and by so doing sano

lioncd all tho frauds and crimes in

those States, does not appear so plain

ly of record. Rut one thing is now

clearly established beyond allcontro
versy. The champion ot the Electo

ral Rill, while appealing to tho high

est motives of statesmanship and pa

triotism in other, was in truth an

fact laboring himswlf to snatch hi

party from impending destruction

This running the party machine und

the pretence of extricating tho coun

try from a d ingerons dilemma an

then kicking it to pieces past tho pos

sibility of after it has

served its purpose, will not elevate

the reputation ot the Vermont Sena

tor in public estimation, though it

must be confessed it should entitle

him to the higi.est honors within tin

gift of "a party of high moral ideas."

Tho Macomb JJayk gives the p

lilieal harlt, "Iirick" Pomuroy, a set

tier, thus: "While in the "vulture'i

roost, Rrick Pomeroy called the

ollice. tho redoubtable M. M,

l'omerov toid tho writer hereof that
leading Democrats in New York, haJ

como to him while he was publishing

his N. Y. Democrat, and, "on vheir

kneos." (to use Driek's own words'

begged him to take thousands of dol

lars and stop opposition to them. A

'Ross" Tweed now swears that h

pai.l Rrick Pomoroy 49,'200, while
ho (Tweed) was the ring chieftain, it
is possible that the "Hoss" staid on

his "knoes" nud offered a sum large
enough to capture tho ubiquilou

"Rrick." This must bo coiufortin

to those who imported Pomoroy to

speak lor their reform and greenback
clubs.

The dispatchos ot the 'JG tilt, gave

the Democratic Mayor of Baltimore

1,500 majority. From our Eastern
exchanges we clean the following:

"Total vote, 57,082. Kane, Demo

cratio candidate, 3;l,178; Thompson,
Labor candidate, l7,3ti7; Warfield,

Independent, 53(5; Kane, Democrat,
over both, 13,173." This is just
about as near as the telegraph ever
tells the truth.

Elections. We have received
nothing definite in regard to the re.
suit of the Eastern elections. The
elections both in New York and Penn-

sylvania are so close that it will take
jrfll returns to determine the result
certainly.

Congressional proceeding indicste
that silver w 11 1h remoneii.ed and
coin rosy Ta he considered a good as

,3j,er promises. It is almost certain
that silver coin will le made a legal
tender without limit or the idea ct
resumption in 1 must be bin- -

iloncJ.

0

Beginning to Craw-Fis-

nayes, says the S. F. Examiner,
has begun to feel that the pressure of
the Radicals is beyond his power of
resistance or endurance, and has
weakened before it. Rut he does not
conduct himself like a candid, earnest
man, under the circumstances. In-

stead of honestly admitting that his
Civil Service Reform policy' was an
error, he endeavors to craw-fis- h out
of the dilemma tinder the poor pica
that it has not been rightfully inter-

preted, and thus seeks to shift the
onus from his own and upon the
shoulders of the party. He has not
the pluck which John Tyler displayed
in his stand against the Whig party,
nor the resolution which distinguished

ndy Johnson in his break with the
Radicals, and now that the strong
men of his party have overcome hira

le will henceforth be with them like

clay in the hands of the potter. It
is well for him that Morton is not
able to be at Washington, active and

persistent in his bold, imperious way
of ordering or commanding what he
wishes to have done. Rut "Bully"
Rlaine and Conkling, Don Cameron

and Ren Butler, and others will pull

or driye him as they please, and he

will be merely their puppet. Obsti
nacy is a very different quality from

firmness it is to the latter the same

as bluster is to courage; and it is now

apparent. that Mr. Hayes' claim to
firmness "s no better than his title to

the exalted station he usurps. The

town bully, once whipped by a fellow

smaller than himself, is thereafter
kicked, by everybody, and it Hayes

surrenders at this early day to the
extremists among the Radicals, he

will nevermore be able to withstand

them in anything. His subterfuge, in

respect to the Civil Service Reform,

will cause them to dospise him while

they use him. The Ohio dose was

too much tor his weak nature.

First Radical "It does seem as if
our party is playing itself out. I wish

somothing would turn up." Second

Rad. "Why, man, I'm surprised at
you. You surely havn't road the

papers. There's Iowa; didn't we

carrv that? And thore's France
another great victory there. What
would you have, I should like to
know?

Ry electing Raudall its Speaker ol

the Iloueo the Democrats of Congress

simply affirmed the conviction of the

country that the great need at this
time is the election ot men who will

meet tho demand of the American
people for a new order ot men, and
new methods in the administration ot
our public affairs.

Senator Davis' plath rm is ihus de
fined by himself : "I will not ally my
self with either party. I will do just
what I said last spring that is, I will

remain perfectly independent, and

will aet on every measure in such a

manner as to my judgment shall seem
best for the interests of the whole

country." ,

Thaiihslrliix Prorlamullou,

To the Feople of the State of Oreoo :

In compliance witli an honored custom.
and iu accordance with the Proclamation of
the 1'resideut of the United States, I, S. F.
Chadwick, Governor of Oregon, do hereby
appoint Thursday, the 2!U!i day of Novem-
ber, A. I.). 1S77, to be observed by the peo-
ple of the Commonwealth as a Day of Thanks-
giving and 1'ruUe to Almighty God for the
manitold blessings which He has bestowed
ujHin onr favored State during the year, for
the abundant harvests that our fields have
borne, for the plenty that tills our homes, for
the general pnwierity and health that we
enjoy, anil for tho beneficent Providence that
has preserved our lorder from the threateued
desolation of a savage war.

And do earnestly recommend that the peo-
ple of the State on that day lay aside their
usual employments and assemble themselves
together in their accustomed place of public
worship, to give fitting testimony of their
gratitude to the Father of all fur the tender
mercy with which he has overshadowed us.

In witness w hereof, I have hereto set my
hand and caused the seal of the State of Ore-
gon to be allixed at the Executive Office, in
the I'itv of Salem, this 1st day of November,
A. 1.,'1S77.

Attest : S. F. CHADWICK.
S. F. Caapwick,

Secretary of State,

Br universal accord, Atfr's Cathartic
PlLLs are the lest of all purgatives for famil?
r.e. They are the product of long, lahorions,
and suctwskful chemical investigation, and their
extensive use, by Physicians in their practiiv,
and by all civilized nations, proves tfinu the
best and most effectual piuvative Pill that
medical science can devise. j purely vege-- 1

table no harm can arise from their use. In in--

trin-k- - value and curative powers no other Pills
can be coniared with them, and every tvnon, I

knowiu,- - t!.. ir virtues, will eniph.y them, when !

needed. They keep the system in irfc-- t or- -
'

uer, uu mainiain in aexu-- ine noie
niavhinrrv of life. Mild, srarv-hin- and effect
ual. tlicv are niwH'Lillv a.UittMl t., th n..lk nf
tli dL-vu- aiuiaratus, i!t-r- emenu of which!
they pn-vr- and cure, if tiux-l- Uken. They i

are the br-t- t and tajt i t.vuc to emuW for
clnl Irvn and wralfned n, wLere a

I ,'?"'t"1' cathartic N rfiuireO. For
sale by ad dealer.

1

in an rvK-iri- iiienns uliur, i. ! II. 1 . I. :. . .-, iM.iii M...iivi. air ih re--

move drfm-- i liie oMnpleiH'B, and pervons
troul.M with eruption or other imuti..r of
ir.riuirT"H! urramii'ii. rrw
t Ut k or lown, Sic j

1,OR El" EN A VISTA STt'NE WARK
T.U. HENDIUCkS

Retail Produce and ITorUlon market.
. The following are retailers' prices :

FLOUR- .- bbl sa
CORN MEAL Oregon ground, In hulk, 4c
OATS- -tf bushel, 50.

BEANS- -t lb, 6c.

rOTATOES-- 50 c.

BUTTER Fresh rolls, 25c.

COFFEE Rio, 29; Java, 33J&

CHEESE Oregon, 20c
CANDLES p box, Hf&i 50.

EGGS 20c.

BACON-Sid- es, 12Jc; hams, 15c; shoulders

10c.

LARD In tins, 13c; bulk, 12J.

CHICKENS-- S2 50(S 3 00 V dozen.
FISH-Salm- on, hi bbls, (6; 501b kits, W 00;

Mackerel, per kit, W; Codfish, t lb, 12(p5c
SUGAR--S. F. R., 14c; Wand, 1015c;

cruiihed, 18c; powdered, 20c.

SALT-C'ar- man Island, p 100 lbs, 11 23;

Bay, $123; Liverpool Dairy, 82 50; do coarse,

TEA Green, 51 23; Japan, 75c tf lb.
SYKUP-ilea- vy tiotilen, keg, J.
OILS Kerosene, 73c t gallon.

A Good Wife. One who studies her home,
one who meets her husland with an honest
smile, "always contented, that is when her
husband brings her shall I say it a box of
Donnelly s 1 east 1 owiler.

Notice of Final Settlement.

In the County Court of the State of Oregon
lor tne Lounty ot Ij&ne.

Estate of Wm. Moore, deceased.

M. COOPER, ADMINISTRATORGEO. said estate, having this day filed his
final account asking that the same may be al-

lowed for settlement : therefore all persons in
terested are hereby notified that the Court has
set the hearing ot said application lor .Mom lav,
the 7th dny of January, 1878, at the Court
House in Euift-n- City, in said county, at 11

o'clock A. M. of said day, when objections to
said account, (if any exist) will he heard and

I i 1 T T I A T T..ueiermiueu. u. ti. rr aliuj, un.,
County Judge.

Eugene City, Oct 8, 1877 tw.

THE

Ij Eugene Guard,

Newspaper,.-Boo-

anil
T ' vi

Job Office,

Willamette St,
Eugene City, Or.

VIMTIX; WDS Ve y wvt- -t I

GUARD OFFICE.

rntit: itiivr mioi-- : evkk eroluut io
m w luis niui KtT. ai me lowesi prut's hi,

T. i. HkNDlMCKs.

STOCK OF II TS-T- he be
1ST and Wyest ever bioiil t to K ,e op. pi

1 ,

HI jjV j T 3 now la its third wacMsful year, And

'?? l,leK..rth.Wrt. Ihewwtaviiice
iKjl onr contributors wb mm urorn of tin

swest wrmron the t'ctuoeo-- Wofur- -

Li'uii'i n,pUiaurp.,ff.-i,i'- 1 tutntvti lie rnuUirtv,

i'Trii wnorr.lni'mryiiil'imt. 6-i- J,.mi y and
ir-,;--- July Minns m m irveli of rlrgnnca, anr

a fnml'hwl, without extra eU-- lull- t.i wrtH'il"irihr. A wUI df urtm-t- i
" to tun ratnnrcii o( tho

"V i v ' Kwh-Wt- , hxh will Ira fnnnrl iwnwl l!j
.t,2--
inf. ,.: i " raiiw.-iiweiny-

, wl.iifnrairt
ruu. vt mi sun, urtUu4. U

Oregon Steamship Company

For Still Francisco, Dirrct.

Carrying the United States Mails and
Wells, Fargo's Express.

Pasanse-Cab- ln $7 60....Seeras $3 OO

Through Tickets, at Reduced Rates, for
sale at Railroad Office.

THE OREGOS STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
6XEAMER

.H.ifKIE Commander
Will leave the Company's Wharf at Foot uf f street
lor tne aiuve port on

Saturday. November 3, 1S77.
For Freight or P apply at the Office ot the

Company, corner r nl f r,at streets.
UEO. W. WKIDI.ER, Ain-nt- .

srccEsaoR to
WALTON & LYNCH,

la Darrl3' Erisk Building.

Groceries J Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general sHMjrtment of
Groceries, Provisions, Cured Meats,

Tobacco, Cigars, Candies,
Candles, Soap, Notions,

Green and Dried Fruits,
Wood and Willow Ware,

Crockery, Etc
Business will be conducted on a

CASH BASIS,
Which means that

Low Prices are Established

Goods dclirrrrd vithont rbarst to Enyer

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED
F-- which I will pay the highest market price.

AARON LYNCH.

Finn Ft n balk.
The undemined ofTrrs his fjrra lviiw imme- -

diately wet of City, srle cheap,
nd "j"0" e.vy tenn. It cun!-l- - of 1J3 fcres

W"U m proved. H tcn in cultivation with a
j""" m:i "---

el".tf. Sr. JOHN skinner.
tOK KVLF,

py JerrT Lnckev, 1 10 of bad five mOea
n.uiKnf'rn vn.riK Un.l'n i.-..- n l.t- -

v timlrl Led; tl verr b4 of soil, adapted
(o the rat-i- i of grain, fruit, vegetal le; in tact,
anvtliimr tht tnm in this climate. Good

u-- Alut h:ty st in cultivation. Am
iinrwl t-- I uxi mve idiiukW
I - : ... l: - . . ... .
i,--

, ctii. lina uLpieiueni. pwiiirv.
etc Al-- o a liwtUm.' ho All II

.trcrt. I ltr. i r further lartxTur-- .
in. iu. ol U. H. 1 or on premne. i

1)KIT.H-NE- W DESIGNS OF TAN- -
dard brand at

TEIXNDLY-S-.

KUGKNE CITY
EBUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ALEX ANDER, J. stice of the Peace

South iugene Precinct; office at Court House!
BENTLEY, J. W.-Pri- vate boarding house.

niifnurout iMfno 171... iL 1 t
BAUSCH, P.Boot and shoe maker, Willam- -

"view, ijcwuu uuur Huuia 01 A V, jreMOT
k Co.

BAKER. It F --Wines, linim.
billiards Willamette street, one door north,
of St. Charles HoteL

BOYD ft EENSHAW Meat Market-b- eef. ,1. 1 1 J i.r... 9
ujuiKui, yeai ami iara Willamette
street, between Eighth and Ninth.

COLEMAN, FRANK Wines, liquors, cigar'
V """"' " iimiucw street, ueiweenEighth and Ninth.

CLEAVER, J. W. General variety store and
implements, southeast corner of

Willamette and Seventh streets.
CHAPMAN, E. - repairing

promptly none and work warranted, Eighth
street, between Willamette and Olive.

CHRISMAN 4 BLACHLY Truck, hack
ana expressmen. All orders promptly at-
tended to. Ninth street, west of Olive.

CRAIN BROS.-De- alcr In Jewelry, Watch- -
es, tiocKS ana musical instruments Wil-
lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.

CALLISON, R. G. --Dealer in
visions, country produce, canned goods, books,
stationery, etc., southwest corner Willamette
and trth Sts.

DORRIS, B. F.-D- ealer in Stoves and Tin
ware lllamette street, between Seventh,
and Eighth.

DTJRANT, WM.-M- eat Market - beef, pork.
veai aim mutton constantly on hand Wil-
lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.

ESPEY, W. W. Carriage maker and black- -
nui'.h, .biglitb street, between Willamette
and Olive.

ELLSWORTH ft CO. Druggists and dealers
in paints, oils, etc. Willamette street, be-
tween Eighth and Ninth.

FARRELL, P. H. -- Marble worker. All work
in his line executed in the best manner, 7th.
street, one door east of Willamette.

FRfENDLY, S. H. --Dealer in dry roods,
clothing and general merchandise Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE-Newspa- per, hook and job
printing office, corner Willamette and Eighth
streets, up stairs.

GRANGE STORE-Deal- ers in general mer-
chandise and produce, corner Eighth and
Willamette streets.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug-
gist, Postoffice, Willamette street, between
Seventh and Eighth.

HOFFMAN, S. S. -P-hysician and Snrgeon
Willamette street, between Seventh and
Eighth.

HENDRICKS, T. G.-D- ealer in general mer-
chandise northwest corner Willamette and
Ninth streets.

HYMAN, D. Variety Store and dealer in
furs and skins, Willamette street, between
Eighth and Ninth.

HODES, C Lager beer, liquors, cigars and a
fine pigeon.hole table, Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
HENKLE, E. T. --Barber and Fashionable-Hair-Dresse-

west side Willamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

HARRINGTON, FRANK-Barbe- r, Hairdres-
ser and ba h rooms, east side Willamette st,
second door north of St. Charlea Hotel.

HORN, CHAS. M. Gunsmith. Rifles and
shot-gun- breech and muzzle loaders, for sale.
Repairing done in the neatest style and war-
ranted. Shop on 9th street

JAMES, B. H. Stoves, and manufacturer of
Tin and Sheet-iro- ware, Willamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.,

KINSEY, J. D. Sash, blinds and door fac-

tory, window and door frames, mouldings,
etc., glazing and glass cutting done to order.

LEWIS, CHAS. Painter, glazier and paper
hant-- r Willamette street, one door south of
J. W. Cleaver's.

LYNCH, A. Groceries, provisions, fruits, veg-
etables, etc., Willamette street, first door
south of PoNtotfice.

LAKIN ft ROONEY-Saddle- ry, harness, sad-

dle trees, whips, etc., Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
Ll'CKEY, J. S. Watchmaker and Jeweler;

keeiis a fine stock of goods in his line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

McCLAREN, JA M ES Choice, wines, liquors,
and ck'ars Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

MELLER, M. Brewery Lager beer on ta
and by the keg or barrel, corner of Ninth and
Olive streets.

McCLANA HAN, E. J.-T- nck and Dravine;
all orders promptly attended ta Head-
quarters at Robinson & Church's.

OSUl'RN ft CO. Dealers in drawn, "medicines,
chemicals, oils, paints, etc. Willamette st,
of poslte S. Charles HoteL

TEUKINS, H. C County Surveyor and Civil
Engineer. Residence on Fifth street.

FEFNINGTON, B. C. -A- uctioneer and n

Merchant, corner seventh and Hitrh.
ftreets.

POINDEXTER ft RUSH-Horsesho- eing and
ceneral jobbing blacksmiths, Eighth street,
between Willamette and 01ive.

TRESTON, WM.-Dea- lerin Saddlery, Har-
ness, Carriage Trimmings, etc Willamette
street between Seventh and Eighth.

REAM, J. R. Undertaker and building con-

tractor, corner Willamette and Seventh
streets.

ROSENBLATT ft CO. --Dry goods, clothing,
groceries and general merchandise, southwest
corner Willamette and Eighth streets.

SHIELDS, J. and Surgeon-no-rth
side Ninth street, first door east of SL

Charles HoteL

STEVENS, MARK Dealer in tobacco, ci-

gars, nuts, candies, notions, etc. Willamette
street, between Eighth and Ninth.

STEINHEISER, S. -- Dealer in groceries, pre-
visions, vegetables, fruits, eta Willamette
street, between. Eighth and Ninth.

TOWNSIN, W. H.-R- oot and shoe maker,
Willamette street, opposite Ator House.

THOMPSON ft BEAN-Attorn- eyt

brick, Willamette street, op
stairs.

VAN HOLTEN, B. C. --Agent for the North
British and Mercantile Insurance Company,
Willamette street, at Express office,

WALTON, J. Office
Willamette street, between Seventh and
Eighth.

WITTER, J. T. Buckskin dressing. Th
highest price paid for deer skins. Eighth st,
at Bridge.

WELSH ft BOLON-Snrg- tcal and Mechani-
cal Dentists, Underwood's brick, over Crain'a
Jewelry store.

UNDERWOOD, J. B. General brokerage
business and agent for the Connecticut In-
surant Company of Hartford Willamette)
stiwt. Mtwii Seventh and KiVhth.

Finn FOX SALE.

VWELL IMPROVED FARM OF three,
aud sixty acres, 100 acres nnder

cultivation; all nnder feme and the improve-
ments in good onier, which we wi 1 sell at a
bargain, and on the nxxt reasonable terms.
Situated five mile sonth of town, and has a
good outrang for stock. Apply at this othc

Final Settlement.

VOTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
D. C Underwood, administrator of tha.....i.j:. .i i .i i v.. ci4" "'T"hi acrmrnt fur final wttl.nwnt nl uiit tAt. . .1 ,V . M ..!- - .k. .L . I 1 K M

k.. t .l. ' n t. n

the Court I). C. UN DEKWtN.D,
C W. FntH. AdminbtraUc

AU f for

AND W JCAV I.I MIROECIFG T. U. RE.VUKICk.5w


